Driving directions to Spring Ranch Sheep Dog Trial 2014:
Lee & Jamie Spring
16618 Chalk Butte Rd
Union Center, SD 57787
605 | 985-5961
From Sturgis:
-Take Exit 30 off of I-90
-Off exit turn north (left) onto Lazelle St.
-Stay on Lazelle St. east out of town (past the 2008 Finals fields). You will pass Ft.
Meade on your right, the High School on your left, Kickstart Travel Center/Gas station
on your left and The Full Throttle (huge biker bar) on your right.
-Once you get out of town, Lazelle turns into Hwy 34.
-Follow the highway east, and after mile marker 72 you will turn north (left) onto
Fairpoint Rd. (gravel).
-Go 3.5 miles and then turn north (left) to stay on Fairpoint Rd.
-Now go 5.5 miles and then turn east (right) on Atall Rd.
- Go approx. 2-1/2 miles and turn left into gate just past the pipe corrals.
From Rapid City:
-Head east on I-90 and take exit 78 (New Underwood exit).
-Off the exit head north (left).
-Follow this road (the New Underwood Rd.) until it meets Hwy 34 (approximately 32
miles).
-Cross Hwy 34 and you will be on the Fairpoint Rd (gravel).
-Go 3.5 miles and then turn north (left) to stay on Fairpoint Rd.
-Now go 5.5 miles and then turn east (right) on Atall Rd.
-Go approx. 2-1/2 miles and turn left into gate just past pipe corrals.
FROM Highway 212 (north):
Go south on Stoneville Rd (gravel) at Hwy 212 mile marker 85. Go south approximately
26 miles and turn west (right) on Chalk Butte Rd. Go 4-1/2 miles. Turn right on Atall
Rd. Turn into the gate on right before pipe corrals.
From Union Center:
Go North on Stoneville Rd (gravel) and follow it approximately 6 miles. Turn west (left)
on Chalk Butte Rd. Go 4-1/2 miles. Turn right on Atall Rd. Turn into the gate on right
before the pipe corrals.

Parking will be to the right (east) as soon as you pull through the gate and into the
pasture. Please stay near the fence line along the road rather than driving too far north
out into the pasture. Thank you!!

Travel safe and we’ll see you soon!

